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a aeciation Gf Iron and Steel Workers of baildiagy in the ou

ton Clothing Store.

:raTroN PUBLISIING co. Proprietors.eeyoythe Knights of
Labor for greater political independ.THURSDAY,JANUARY 18, 1803. ia

: CONGRESS PETITIONED. various labor organizations. The’
Pennsylvania iis leading inthe num- proposition to hold 2 meeting of the

ber of petitions sentto congress asking representatives of all orders the first
that the revenue measure, known as °CCX in February may not be well re-
the Wilson bill. be defeated. It is not C=ved by the labor leaders universally,

strange either, when we consider thatit| "°°since the chief advocates are such
General Master Worknianchanges the import duties on all of the °° 28

most important products of the State SOVereign and President Gompers, of |
and makesuncertain theindustriesby the Federation, all branches of labor

hould have confidence in thegoodwhich a great majority of the leof © z
this commonwealth yolen bey do faith withwhich they are asked to give!

not read of any petitions rolling in  DeOring.
from toilers or tio urging the Some people arequick to say that
passage of the Bill If we dd theyomaeasTor
would be,noticed in this paper an weil |rocr 12 Politics; political
as the protests, for party lines arenot pendence is wherein thelr greatest pow-

recognizedin the contest over the pro. | °F OF #2if preservation and to aid their
posed legislation, nor do they mark the Diregal partslics Mors than halfofthe
lutitade of the Couvmier. Fromthe *™% of all labor organizations can be
writings ofone who faithfully chroni. Secured only through legislation.
cles events at the ‘capitol in :

© Washi it i ‘learned . that.) Owe HUNDRED and sine transient

. “During thepast week petitions againgt A SOPromers registered at the Hotel Beck

 

during a period of one week, from

HE

PHILADELPHIA, PA. |
: HEATING STOVES.

This Morning? i
Miners’ Outfits,

THE TMES is the most extensively Miners’ (nl. HovenTig

cirenlated and widely read newspaper ware, Tabocco and Ciga re.

published in Pennsylvania Its dis

of 3 and public] Copper Fifthand Magee Avennes:
measures isin the interest of public.

integrity, honest government and

prosperous industry, and it iw PATTON, PA.

no party or

RAREZrPOWDER FOR MINERS.

aroARE, COOK and

WITHAANY SAND
into business principles. In groceries

we are careful Wiat webuy. Try us’

a HORSE SHOE
DENOTES GOOD LUCK..
Buy your BOOTSand SHOES from

us and 1be in luck.

Dry Goods
Are a 3 iakly with us.

7 us In any of the above.
Wehave thestock.

i oo DRYRUNSTORE CO.fhe Wilkin bill have been presentedary 8th, fo January 15th, What |THETIMES aims to have the Ingest We are— agents in’from Minnesota, New Hampshire,
Misine, Massachusetts, Vermont, Rhode |
Island, ecticat, N ork

Cont ew ¥ New : We did not learn how many the otherJersey, Pernsylvania, Ohio, Indiana;

 Tilintos, Iowa,Nebraska, SouthDakota, | Peis had but we understand they
Oregon, Washington, Wycming, Cali| were Yerybagel patromized. When

firnia, Michigan, Kansas, Missouri, |9 £068 to ai and sitions Yui}

Colorado, Wisconsin, North Carolina people who get the cars, he will |

and Texas. These represent almost wonder wherethey all find a lodging

every department of American indus. P<® “We are the people” und Pat-
eytaemens, woolgrowers, Wits seo: | ¥00 lsShe Sowafor thepeople,

ers, coal, ore and lead miners, textile, || THE MoTroR, the only red-hot Pro-

iron andglassworkers, potters and Is | hibitionpaperin this section, wis insu-

skilled $udustirien ‘moved from Curwensville to thecounty

[ue i: iti ‘seat town. It appeared last week en-“Among the recent petitions from | to
Western Pennsylvania were 10 from[27884 03 seven column paper, prin-
einployers of labor, workingmen andted in new type and greatly improved

citizens of Pittsburg, presented by Mr. in makeup. My. 8. C. Watts, the editor

 Dalzell; a petitionof the coal miners of =Drops; is givng his partya
Huntingdon county, presented by Mr, fonrok eartenadieamity;Ee
Mahon: memorial of citizens of Penn- | COTRIER. Yt five Porte roRay

: sitios and would be gratified to see The

Monitor grow in influence.

better sign of interest in Patton shown

sylvania, by Mr. W. A. Stone;citizens
of Butler and New Castle, by Mr.
Phillips; laborers and producers of oil
of Oakdale, Shannmopin, Smith's Perry,
Murdocksville, Corsopol 3, Taylors ar

town and Crothers, und citizens of MABAFFEY, Jan. 15. 1864.
McKeesport, Pittaburg ‘aml Canoms- A Lydick has moved into kis fine
big, the Manufacturers Natural Gas newstore room. :
company, Canonsturg Iron and Steel Miles Wigley has a crew
etmpany , Canonsbirg Light and Fuel tergputting the shelving into his new
eumpany, Budke Manoficturing com- hardware stors,
puny, Lodge No. 46 Amalgsmated As MahaTey now has the largest brick

MAMAFFEY

Anty, which was built
Demmier, Si1305 a isa Prittadware, by. Mosurs, Wiglley & Lydick

Cincinnati, Chicago avd! Se, 1s als rail | Thereis some {ory yhabil ¥iv ths

way at Pittelnerg, : i fothacco mann. nations] bank will be organized }

facturers of Brownsville, - the spring.
The x pre:wntatives from Feptorn Work is progressing rapidly on the

vt SN £3480 3 4 alg omen x : - 2 " } : i 3Pinn Rg AN hs & un PealRady IMRT ATZe DOW WHICH BS DEANE envied oy

, With peiitions {rom the employes in W8 Mahaffey. of this place. It will
* the different mannficturing industries he the large st hNe. in the county when

and the tobacco growers of Lancaster fnizhed. It has been licensed.
_equnty. All these protestagainet the Theeri: has beers a great deal of sick: |
pissage of this measure. Andyet poucin town, and our physicians have

rs 1 y » , g ? ¥ - 5 : .

Prof. Wilson and his free trade col- Leen very busy, but at this writing

Jegues would bave the country be there are no serious cases, with the ex

lieve that this general uprising against ception of an infant child of Joseph
his bill is but an evidence that Ameri: Butterbaugh.
can labor lies boand at the foot of its Mr. Alex. Hepburn, constal!©. Was

: employers, and only protests because | fined $5 afd costs Monday for loading a
it is commanded to do.” horse on the pavement.

in order to convince Republicans | Weregret to say that Mr. James
avd Democrats that many sincere Johnston, who had his back injured :
mendisregard party lines in | acting more than a year ago,is still completely
and speaking upon this matter, wd paralyzed from his waist: down and is
quote the following from the Clarion || lying in ahelpless condition. He was

~ Democrat, one of the staanchest party in 5 Philadelphia hospital for some
Journals, and one of the fairest, pub-‘ time andhad an operation performed,
lished in Western Pennsylvania: without any benefit.
DE ahvck sbvera) days Mr. Lloyd 8. Pringle has given up

time was lostin rSong reas building and will leave soon for West

leolderiionofthear Virginia, and try his lnck in newfields. |
they . The Aldine hotel in this place, of

mem- | which J. P. Hepburn is proprietor, is
VOTH | sing a land office business. It is with-

ues- | Out question the best paying house in
nin Clearfield county. 3

there lo nota Prof. Rowles will conduct a normal
Democrat but who was

electedDNne of tariff reform. school here next summer. - He is a
The interests of the country and good instructor and has given excell

Democratic party demand that the ent satisfaction, and will have a large |
Sariff questionbe settjedat the carlizet school. Especial attention willbegiv-
moment possible and every Democrat
must understand that heis on trial, 0 those preparing to teach:
‘and there is no shirking of duty. It
is not presumed that every Demoerat J. P. MCKENRICK,— oi
must endorme every feature of. the
Wilson bill, but he is bound by his Attorney and Counselor al Lau ;

-honor, . and patriotism toward the y
country and loyalty to his party to EpENiRUie, Pa.

_ stayat his post until the tenfY question A ji Rileswl to ad Gaines with PROass

“is settled. ‘Iie Wilson bill isopen to #13 fidoiity. be
capefitl consideration and amendment, (Mee opposite the Mountain Hoi
‘Bat itmust be apparent to all that :
neither the country nor the DemocTatic WH DAVIS,

_ party are in a hamdr to stand any fool
ing about the matter, 3 Attorney and Counselor at Law,

| COALFORT WITHOUT A PATRIOT. EBENSBURG, PA
CA new huryess is to be elected next Lil legal business promptly ateuded ts
month. Thus far no one has been found
“who will consent to assume the duties
If there was a connected with :
the office there would be lots of appli- HM. F. PHILLIPPIL, DENTIST,
cants. As it is the office must go a  pstadfre fy DeeKerTT:as, PA
begging.—-Coalport Standard. Special attention given To the prvse ration of

In these later yearsit is only where the naturel tevih. ;
triots are ti that the offi must Cows £50 Ba DGE WORK.

Artificial teeth on Vuleanite and Metglie
seek the man. The greatest scheme plates

Prices as low as is vonsistent with gowxd
.kmown for instilling patriotism in citiz-°°

Othe ny Contre Nips,

"ems of boroughseligible to the office of
burgess is for the towncouncil to vote | SAMUEL E. JONES
a salary to the incumbent of that office. SAMU El E. J ES,

Let Coalport give it a trial and be ~PROTICAL-

| = Blacksmith andHorse
WE HAVE been informed that there :

arenoless than ten speakeasies in the Shoer. :

/ borough of Patton. if they do exist Repairing of Wagons, Hie, neatly and prompt-

“they should be suppressed. ty done. Mining Tools a specialty. Satisfac-
ton Guaranteed,

For finebootsand shoes gp to the Pat- Sa
PATTON, Cambrir Co., Pa.

on the outside than this conid be given?

¥ N

- circulation by deserving it
claims that it is unsarpassed in aila PATTONand vicinity for the

essentials of a great metropolitan | celebrated

newspaper. Specimen copies of any |
edition will be sent free

sending their addres. meDupont . Powder.

TERMS--DAILY, $8.00 per anmum;| THE BEST IN THE WORLD.
Every keg guaranteed to con-

- $1.00 for fonr months; 36 cents per
month; delivered by carriers for 6

cents per week. Sctwpay Enrmow, tain twenty-five pounds. Also,
twenty-four large, handsorne pages— Nets of:
168 columns, elegantly illustrated, | all Kinas of

pr annum; 5 cafitd pet copy. jas Dynamite, Judson ape.
Daily and Sunday, $0.00 per sanum- i : .

50 cents per month. Weekly Edition, Fuse, &c. Money [av
50 ofénts per annum % a

} ioESE articles

Address all letter to

THE TIMES,
PHILADELPHIA,

JAMES MELLON.

FUREKA PAINTING GO.
HARRY MoOUOGRMEK. M.D

* PHYSICIANS AND RU BG Eo

PATTON, Po
Etfece (5 Jones) Baoilding on Mare

. fy desires wow of Fite

{Mies Bemis frome S90
{TA1G 9G pw

HOTEL PATTON,

E. A Mrrion

Thue

PEINKenil
thre eit,
(FQ

in firstclass “fy ie

THE PATTON 14

FE. ‘o BITTNER. P. P. Young & Bro,

1 5 Frive 3
CoN: AL TOR AND x 1i.i

Bg Frrimaley sab nite oo) att tiities

PATTON. PENNA

HOTEL BECK, | OF ALL KINDS.

FRESSHMEAT

H. C. BEck, Pros

Lin 3frre L 5 FIFTH AVENUE,

Ome of the Largest Hotels in Yarth-| |
ern. Canbris; Condocted

‘General Merchandise,
‘Corner Magee and Fifth Avenues. PATTON, PA.

 

explosives, such

Bologna, Lard, Etc.

TE ATTN SIPPY0,
| DEALERS IN

© STAPLE GOODSOF ALL KINDS.

.DRY GOODS, FINEE GROCERIES,

NOTIONS, - - PROVISIONS

DRTee CANNED (obs,

 
SaTR

*GREATSACRIFICE SALE
Fo

ITH
ING

!

| Having dicided:toclose out the Clothing
branch of our business entirely, we are pre-

Patton, Pa. pared to offer the people of Patton the

aang FirstNation'|BankBIGGESTBARGAINS :
Good Tables and Bar Supplied with’ = OF PATTON.

Choicest Brands ofLiquor. } |

The Popuisr. House of Patton.
Patton, Cambria Co., Pa.

CAPITAL PAID v P,0,On. (0.
NEW MERCHANT

TailorShop
[¥ REAR ROOM OF

Joux Yaxer'

Particular aitention paid : :

ing, Dying and (leasing. - ALGUST Kx. HUBER.

sa| guaradtee PERFECT FITS
FIRST CLASK WORK

R. LE BOVIS

STONE MASOX,
Shot and

 

HACreuAr: THE BEST Sc. CICAR. BLIAIY.

EQUAL TOANY10 CENT CIGAR.
FOR SALE BY ALL RELIASLY oeaLEns.

inodes, Market Street,|
j= Johnstown, Pa.

The above Oogaris for sale in Patton by | ©, i
PATTO XN, NEWS DEPOT
\ MELLON, P.M.
a

HEN lY P. KELLER
CHARLES MOMUI LEN
J. M. ROBINSON'S HOTEL
ll. F HURL :

i
i

They ever heard of. All goods will be sold
at and 1below cost antl dhe entire stock”5

disposed of. This 115

0SHAMSALE!
f - :

i losing utrate. as we intend
# . 3

Loos witha large hne of

Dry Go
“Don’t miss this oppor-,
tunity. Our Clothing
must go.

ECONOMYONE-RRICESTORE
.

e. Opposite Hotel Beck. PATTON, PA. 


